
CRGAN.'ZIhG CC0PERAT1VE CAT-TL- E

BREEDING ASSOCIATIONS

IN DENMARK

(By J. J. Dame, Denmark)

From Hoard's Dairyman:
One of the great difl'culties that bars

the progress of the improvement of
small herds of cattle is the expense
attending the purchase of well bred
bulls. When this expense has to be
Inirne by the owner of a herd of 10 or
12 cows, the cost of the bull makes the
entire cnterprize too expensive and to
this circumstance may be ascribed the
indifferent attitude of the owners of
small herd o the benefits gained by
using good bulls. Danish farmers found
n way out of this difficulty in 1S74, al-

though the plan did not seem to be sue.
cesaful at first. The plan was simply
the cooperative purchase of a good bull,
or bulls, by u group of owners of small
bonis of cattle and the formation of a
cooperative cattle breeding associa-
tion. The lack of success that attcnleO
the movement at first was chiefly du '

to the fact that there v re too irai
members in the associutio i and the
lived too far from each other. The r.
suit was that they gradually lost i ite
est in the work. The smaller associ --

tions started since then had fewe
members and living nearer each other,
they kept better in touch; these cir-

cumstances enable them to take an
active part in the work of the associa-
tion, such as the responsibility of man-

agement and the selection of suitable
cows for breeding purposes, two very
important factors in bringing about the
best results.

Organization.

The local organizations generally
have a membership of from 4 to 60, tlr
average bimg about 24. The object
the association is to rapidly improve
and develope the best milkers within
Ihe association by the purchase of one
or more bulls of a recognized good
milkin strain. As the members of the
association generally own more cows
than vhe hull or bulls can serve, a local
judging committee is appointed by the
association, which in conjunction with
the expert adviser employed by th?
district or county central committee
composed of delegates from -- 11 the lo-

cal s in the district, visits
each. member and selects a number of

cows worthy to be bred to the associa-
tion bull or bulls, due consideration
bi giver t. ti.e proportional s:ze v
hi bird ami the total number uf cows
in tne assoc. Jtion.

Tne Lull is, us a rule, stationed witn
th member who submits the lowest
bi.. fjc keeping him, the price varying
fr-- S5J i- -j SW per annum.

. j.- - periou.--- . inapw-cti.- if the herds
by the committee, who advise member
with regard to the care of young stock,
is also a contributing cause to the gen-

eral improvement of the herds within
the association. Exhibition at the lo-

cal shows, the county shows, and the
government or state sjiows. which is

also serves a useful pur-

pose.
The by-la- of the association are

f!cieru!l as follows:
1 The aim of the association shah

be t tleve'.ap a sound, well built, goou
paying breed of milch cows, by the
purchase of bulls of a good miUing
strain, by seleetintr the best dams (tlit
selection being based on reliable infor-
mation as to milk yield, milk fat, ap-

pearance, build and pedigree), 0 i.

rational treatment of the offspring,
and by the holding of locil shows.

2 The association shall be formeu
and ctrried un fur a period of 3 or 6

years, and no member may resign or
withdraw before the expiration of that
period except as a change of residence
renJera further active membership im-

possible.
3 I'iie members of the association

shall elect a managing committee of
three members, one of whom shall go

o.it of office by term of every three
years during the first two years of the
association s existence by drawing iota ;

thereaf ter in turn. is per- -

mitted. The managing committee ahal.
elect a chairman who shall also act as
busmen ma: dger, secretary anu casn- -

ier of the association.
.mi I 1'

4 I ne managing committee wnu
select, nurchase. offer for service, ex- -

sell the herd bulls ofLlUJ ... Z , .i.Jw.mwU.., -- .

members, act as judges at the local
hows and advise membets regarding i

i i.. ... ; i .u. .:...:..... i i.!,
. :r i ...i : i::z :z

.:z: i

o i. -
ings oi me committee, ueciue wnen
and where they shall be held, preside
at the same, and keep the minutes. He j

shall represent the association, keep
its accounts, discharge its correspond
ence, and act as its treasures. Meet-

ings of the committee shall be held
whenever the chairman or the other
two members desire.

6 The annual meeting of all the
members of the association shall be
held during the month of June. The
fiscal year of the association shall run
from the 1st of April to the 31st uf
March; on the latter date the chairman
ahall hand over his accounts to the re- -

visor elected at the annual meeting the j

preceeding year; the aecounU shall be j

audited and returned to the chairm4n
within richt dayn. Any member who
.hhen to bring forward any matter fo.--

discussion at the annual general meet- -
ing must submit the matter in wrltinc
to the chairman not later than the 1st
of June. At the annual meeting nil
questions should be decided by the
votes of the majority; the audited nc- -

count!) shall be produced and the chair- - to save n tew sniiungs on nta ikeop
nyin shnll n short rcort of the Sometimes the bulls become
work of the the past through ovorfuttening, lack of lexer-yea- r,

cise, or too henry service when young.
7 The bull shall be sound. The of the frequent change of

well of n recognized good milk- - bull. ve of the """n breed, Is. that
ing strain, and of good pedigree. He in "ny Instnnces it hinders the devel-sha- ll

be insured, nnd shall be examined ' opment of the cattle industry 'In the
twlpp n venr hv n veterinary sureeon.
He shnll not be utilized for breeding
purposes until he reaches the ngc of lj
years. The fee for service shall bo
determined every year by the manag.
ing committee. The bull shall be ex-

hibited every venr at the local sbow,
and when three years old at the state
show.

8 Every member shall keep the re-

cord in a proper herd book as directed
by the committee, and is bound to ex-

hibit nt the local shows all selected
cows and their ofTt-prin- by the nssoci- -

i ation bull, until the heifers become
pregnant for the first time and the

j bulls reach the age of two years.
I Calves less than 3 old need not
; be exhibited. Each calf shall be oar- -

marked with the number of its dam
according to u system adopted by the
association. The selected cows shall
be divided into two clashes, A nnd B,
the former comprising animals especi
ally suiteJ for breeding and the latter
comprising animals that may be utiliz-
ed fur breeding purposes. Every anim-

al shall have its number branded on the
back of its left horn. Cows of class A

. . .t i j i !. ..r .inave an rt uranueu on w.e uuc ui .n .

leu norn. uranmng maj e uispenaeu
with when the eo.vs are otherwise pro-

perly marked.
9 Rnch member h entitled to one

vote, which he may recister in person
or through a legal proxy.

10 Extraordinary general meetings
.nay be called by the committee and
must be called when one-thir- d of the
members so desire. The annual gen-

eral meeting i only empowered to
make fundamental changes within the
association when at least half of the
members are nresent. If less than half
of the members are present, a new
meeting must be called fourteen days
later and such meeting is empowered
to changes without
regard to the number of members pres-

ent.
11 The members of the assoiiation

are jointly responsible for all debts
contracted in conformity with the de-

cision
i

of the majority at the annual
.

or in settling the nnanciul nf-- '
fairs of the association, when such

bull,

has to owing To secuie
death for otheror or tion losse3 be

each beings cure(J fay (.k or
of are in

as his rativu campanies.
time the Th(, revenuc for of ,he

of sold
0XBame8 cf the association

ed, order be re-- . .. fm. membership fees,
neveu ui oi iiuuuiiy a wuiiurawiNK
member must pay his just proportion
of the of the association. as

by the committee and approved
by the members at the annual meeting.
The withdrawing shall not Tie
entitled to any of a possible

12 The dissolution of the association
may take place at the end of 3 5
years, but only as a result of a resolu
tion to this effect by the
ity oi members at tne annual meet-
ing. '

How the Association Bulls are Bought

and Paid

Since bulls must be recognized and
approved attheshovB receiving Bov -

eminent support, in order to obtain j

government aid, it is a common prac- -

tice in to bulls for a cur- -'

tain sum of money payable delivery
.1.1 r.i : . : ! V.I. nnttliu all aiiui uuiiai auni ajuiu in

with the recognition tho built

.TrJiS2 thlli further '

association if the bull over a cer- -

per cent of the cows he serve
calf or, in case he is exhibited

fur the first with if he
receives a premium or not less than a

rank. As itmay two years
I. n tnw unm a e.f ttin 4 nm a fftr fin r.itwl ..v -.-.- -

eJ upon, the buyer is naturally reapon.
sible and liable to the sellor for the !

itmRnt the animal receives ud
- . .. i

i me ';

Pn ,.K., ....- -

iin i in IMt Inr tutwrcuinsili.
a ut

1)os3e33ion of it8 power.

The'..,.fact that part
'
of the ?

purchase con-- ,

as statea snows now tne
people value and are to pay ;

for those in the bull that can
not be judged from bis appear-
ance but which his
value a improver.

Diffiearti. ia the Wwk '

w the Aasorfauaa. j

1 The association not as a rule
liven their bulla enousli.

Many of the associations keep their
I.kII-- i r.nltt n fi linn or r ti 1. mfuir' uiiij ui,.., w, m ,vat
three years. altogether
too short to ascertain the real breeding
value of the bull as shown by the off- -

The principal reasons for.
of bulls are many

evil effects frem;laetd-l- n

breeding, and that the bulla become
either vicious or impotent... .That 'they
become is often ascribed to the
practice of changing boarding place
of the bull from to year in lorder

submit impotent
association

association result
built,

months

meetintr

money
aoove,

vicious

I locality, ns the offspring from year to
year are lacK "ng in uniiormity.

it borne associations nave too large
; n membership. It is obvious, that if an
, association nus too many momDera anu
too many in proportion to the
number of bulls, the benefit of the

' individual member
Associations consisting of 40 or 50 mem -

bcrs, possessing 300 to 400 cows
and only one will not be by any

so important as associations
consisting of 16 to 21) posses-

sing 120 to 150 cows and one bull.
Danish farmers hold the opinion that
the best is the one that haslm,y f March," 1914, at the of 10

settlement be made to the topartio.pate the H830ciu.
sale oi bulls any

aBainst that mjBht
member liability accident death,

proportioned to tjie greatest number bulIs in3Urelj special
cows registered property at any ill3Urance

during fiscal year, regardless the ymont
wnether some them were is

or stricken out In to service

debt fur-

nished

mtmber
portion

surplus.

or

passed maj5jj
tne

for.

Denmark buy
on

formity

bye!
gets

tain
with

time offspring,

certain take

to
,L...,

nrllnr'
the

breedinir
greater

depends upon

unions,
willing

qualities
outward

largely determine
as herd

Eaceaatered

does
Inner

This period is

spring, the
frequent change that

farmers fear

the
year

during

cows

becomes smaller.

from

means
members,

from

association

vnlunbe

not more than 50 cows and one bull.
Frequency of abortion. Abortion in

a iierd not uuly causes an immediate
loss due to diminished production, but
may check the improvement ot ' the
herd fur several years.' All associotions
have strict rules prohibiting cows that
have aborted from being served by the
association bull, but in spite of this
abortion has been spread by the bull
from herd to herd. To prevent the
spread of the disease not only is great
care taken in disinfecting the bull uf- -

ter euch service, but in some associa- -

t;ons frequent veterinary inspection
.,nd esIimination of u cows n the herd
is. carried out.

4 Members do not always use the
association bull. Some members of an
issociation have to lead thoir eowa a
considerable distance in order to reach
the bull nnd this fuct, combined with
2 high service fee, often causes mem- -'

bers. who are not fully alive toHne;
importance of a well bred bull for the
improvement of their stock, to neglect
to take their cows to the association
bull.

Method of Financing an Association.

Tne principal items of expense in
starting an association are the cost of
the bull and books and
blanks for keeping records. To cover
these expenses a loan is obtained, for
which each" member is responsible in
proportion to the number of cows he
has registered in the association. In
this way the individual members do not
have to furnish the necessary funds for'
starting the enterprise, und thus it is

; possible for farmers with small means

fees of the bull, the government aid
(which averages 8 pounds for each
bull), and the income from premiums
at fairs and shows.

In 1512 it was estimated by Danish
statistical experts that 10 per cent of
all the cowh over 2 years of age were
registered in cattle breeding associa-
tions. The following survey of the
number of associations, together with

e number of bulls recorded,- - between
1 will serve to show how the

cooperative purchase of good bulls has
extended in that period :

Year Associations Bulls
1902 780 843
1903 935 100G
1901 1033 1150
q?2 1077 1220

1135 1338
jO07 1257 1473
1908 129C 1534
1909 1255 1463

J0J 117R 1317
1108 1271

. .rpi n.. p .1 I

"le ""m l,,e associations is
specially marked along the following

IBv org,niza,ion and cooperation
,v uu,c huioic .or u.u amauer un--
mors to obtain a rapid improvement,
in the quality of their herds, an in- -
creaue in their size, and an augmen-
tation of their value that otherwise
would practically have been impossi-
ble.ol.,,. ,.i.. ...,,..,..

" "7 ' .!" larroor tne value
a well bred, healthy bull of a good

m k nir stra n as a herd mnrovHF'
4 y cooneratimr with cattle tu .

, -- ..,
. nV ,,., ,,

" n..wu..M...i uiwv- -

piw tM.
" 10 "ny cattle experU,

who not only havu acted ns educator
and adwson but to whom is due the
cre(,jt fm th(J m).f .

te .

in which the work of lmml. - . . . -
.... ,

' ' - - -i J MII.ICU
on throughout the country.

6 The keeping of the1 herd books and
records required by the associations
have taught the farmers tho value of

".'; "ilk yield and butter yield
" ' anl"ml3 T l'tfied'

ing purWSen.
'I'he important part played by the ns- -

orwlnHnn. In Ihn mtrru..,.n f t...
.cattle is quite noticeable at fairs nil'l

.. L. ...... . A ...... . . . .. . . .1... .. .ouunn. n tuw vcurn niiu iiie i;rnaLrr
number of the animals exhibited, .eg- -

bull, belonged to individual
farmers owning large herds. To-d- a

not only do ,u .tf thj.ujjia exlubjiej
at shows belong to breed- -

fntt associations, but these meat fre--
quently carry off the highest arises,
These associations 'have given a large
number of small farmers, who could
not afford to buy --or kced a high-pric-

ed

bull for a fow cows, an opportunity of

hour

improving thoir herds. In this way
they have been enabled to compete
with the large farmers at the sho'wa
and to increase not only the competi-
tion for the prizes but also the gener-
al interest in 'the work of breeding.
Each member of an association takes
an active peronnl interest and pride in
having his association bull compete at

; tno uairy snows, anu the competition
, is usually Keen

,

'Oaribaldi-Wheel- er County Road
Notice to Contractors

I Sealed bids addressed to'the County
Court nt Tillamook County, Oregon,,
tor tnc proposed construction oi sec-
tion "C of Garibaldi-Wheelo- r County
Itoad in Tillamook, Oregon, from Sta-
tion 177 pin? 65 to Station 212 plus 0,
will be received by the County Court
of Tillamook County, at" its office in
Tillnmnok Cltv mi nr hnfnri thi 2Dth

o'clock A. M. and at such time opened
and read.

Each bid shall be accompanied bv a
certified check made payable to Tilla-
mook County, for an amount equal to
at least 5 per cent of the amount of
such bid, which shall be forfeited to
the County in case award is made and
the bidder shall refuse, neglect or fail
for a period of five days after which
the award is made, to enter into n con-
tract and file a bond satisfactory to the
Court as required by law.

The bids are .to cover the clearing of
the right-nf-wn- y and grading and plac-
ing nil culverts from Station 177 plus

5 to Station 212 plus 0 of the Gari- -
! baldi-Wheol- er County Hoad. All work

to be completed by June 15th, 1914.
nana antisncciiicntions are on llle nt

the ofllce of the County Clerk of Tllin
monk County, Oregon, in Tillamook
City, i he County Court reserves the
richt to reiect unv und all bids. Dated
this 4th dnv of March. 1014.

J. C. HOLDEN.
County Clerk.

County Koad at Jenkins' Place
Notice to Contractors.

Selaed bids addressed to the County
Court of Tillamook County, Oregon,
for the proposed improvement of the
County Hoad at Jenkins Bridge. on Wil-
son Iliver, in Tillamook County, Ore-
gon, will be received by the County
Court of Tillamook County, Oregon,
ut its office in Tillanrok City, Oregon,
on or before the 20th day of March,
1914, at 10 A. M., and nt that time
opened and read. Each bid shall lie
accompanied by n certified chpek made

.payable to Tillamook County, ,for an
amount equal to it icast 5 percent of
the amount of such bid, which shull be
forfeited to the County in" case an
award is made and the bidder shall
fail, neglect of refuse for a period of
five days nfter which the award is
made to enter into n contract and file
a bond satisfactory to the Court as re-

quired by law.
The bids fe to cover the clearing of

the right of way and excavating and
grading about 1219 cubic yardtt of earth
and installing necessary culverts.
Work to be completed in 60 days.

1'lans and specificaiions are on file
at the 'office of the County Clerk of
Tillamook County, Orcgor, in Tillu-moo- k

City. (
ThtJCounty Court reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.
Datedthis 4th day of March 1914.

J. C. Elolden,
Comity Clerk.

Loerpabel County Road
Notice to Contractors.

Scaled bids addressed to the County
Court of Tillamook County, Oregon,
for the prorosed construction of the
Loerpabel County Koad in Tillamook
County, Oregon, will be received by
the County Court of Tillamook County,
Oregon, at its office in Tillamook City,
Oregon, on or before the 20th day of
March, 1914. at 10 o'clock A. M., and
at that time opened and read. Each
bid shall be accompanied by a certified
cheek made payable to Tillamook Coun-
ty, for an amount equal to at least 5
per cent of the amount of such bid,
which shall be forfeited to the County
in case fii awaru is maue anu tne uiu
der ahall fail, neglect or refuse for a
period of five, days ufter which the
award is ma etc, enternto a contrac

CflUrt m required by aw.
The bids ar to cover the clearing of

the richt of way nnd grading irom a
point 45.8 feet North 29 degrees, 16

minutes East of angle 21 to the line
between S. A. Uimpel and William

(Toll), in at angle 38 of the Loerpabel
'County Koad. Work to be completed in

GO davs
Pianft Bmi 8Decification8 are on file at

the 0fT,ce of the County Cierk of Tilla- -

mook County. Oregon, in Tillamook
C tv.

The County Court reserves the right
to reject any ami ail wius,
Dated this. 4th day of March, 1914.

J. C. Uoldcn,
County Clerk.

Garibaldi-Wheel- er County Koad

Notice to Contractors.

Scaled bids addressed to the County
Court at Tillamook County. Oregon,
fn lm nrnnnaail iilunKlncr ana rcsrraa-- .

1., of Section "A" of the Garibaldi- -

Wheeler County Road in Tillamook

lhWmVmivJd by the County Court of Til .

(0ok nly at its offlco in Tillamook
City, Oregon, on or before the 80th
day of Murch. 1914 at tne Hour OI 1U

o'clock A. M . and at such time shall
niunMl ami Vfliul.1,a

: . - . ... 1 . J I
w.anh lOii ahull ne aecomDmniea dv cer- -

tilled check made paynbe. to Tillamook
''dntv, 'lor an 'amount equai 110 at
ijifr? wllii.'Crlalt l1uU tw "tho
County ,in ease award lis inadc.and tho I

Didder ahull fall, neglect or refuse or ..

OREGON WOMEN FORI FIRST POLITICAL

CLUB: WILL VOTE FOR MAN, NOT PARTY

Officer ot the Or Smith for Governor" elub. recently ,argsnld 'by women
at Halfway, Ore. Left to right Mr. Lucia B. Clemens, lecretary: Mrav
Maud Brown, president

The first womnn's rlub ever orgnn-le- d

In Orrgnii In behalf ot n candi-
date for office, bo fnr as known, was
put on foe In linker County recently,
when the "Dr Smith for Governor
Club" became a reality More than
fifty women of I'lne Vnlley. enrolled
as charter memliprs. nnd It wns ex
peeled that ns many mnro would add
their nnmes to the roll within n fow
days. Vine Vnlley Is ten miles from
Copperfiolil. the hcenu of Oovernor
West's celnbniled ruld.

TlT? linker County women hnve
adopted hp their slosnn. n contlnuntlnn
of fiovnrnor We3l'R pnl!eiii of law en-

forcement, and they lnvt eBimiiHcd
the onuse of Dr. V J. Smith of I'nrt-Inii-

cnntlldnte for tho Drmocrntlc
nouilnatlun Tor Oovenor. beciiuso uf
his public endorsement of the Gover-
nor's work along that line.

At the Initial meeting of tho Club,
Mrs. Mi'inl Hrown was elected I'rcsl-dunt- .

luul Mr.i Lucia II. Clemens was
nlrclri' Sp-"t- nry ItosolutluiiH worn

(1 tjirliiR thai the women he-j-,- ..

,., (.. ..v iinfiiruumunt, nnd in cou-- t

mm n. tl io(' vorh so wull begun
fur In ' - d cnndlt'oim. They lie-c-l

i' 11 v frit rcrt-di- i Dr. Sm'tb

a periud of five days after the award ii
made, to enter into a contract nnd .file
a bond satisfactory to the Court as re- -'

quired by luw.
The bids nre to cover the rebuilding

of embuiiknielit on the bo uIi end uf
Smith 'n I.mLo plonnincr nf ilili-hi-- s Hml
trimming the banks fromUntion 82 to
f .... i in ........ . i .1 .. . .
nLiikiuii xih, rjiiBini; muii ni:iuBti
Oconn Lake and' laving plnnlcR from
Station 79 plus CO to Station i77 plus
G5. Also for grading and trimming an
above nnd covering road bed with clny
nnd stone, according to plans and speci-
fications. All work to be completed
hy June 15, 1914.

Plans and specific, itions are on filu at
the ollicc of the County Clerk of Tilla-
mook County, Oregon, in Tillamook
City.

The County reserves the right to re-

ject any nnd nil bids. Dated this 4th
day of March, 1914.

J. C. HOLDEN.
County Clerk.

Hughey Creek Road.
Notice to Contractors,

Sealed bids addressed to the County
Court of Tillamook County, Oregon,
for the proposed improvement of the
Hughey Creek road, in Tillamook
County. Oregon, will be received by
the County Court of Tillnmnok, Coun-
ty, Oregon, at its office in Tillamook
City, Oregon, on or before the 20th day
of March, 1914. at 10 o'clock A. M.
and at that time opened and read.
Each bid shall be accompanied by a I

certified chock made payable to lilla-moo- k

County, for an amount equal to
nt least 5 pur cent of thu amount of
such bid, which shall bo forfeited to
the County in rase an nward is made
and the biddur shall tail, neglect, or f

refuse for a period of five duys after i

which the award is rnude to enter into I

a contract a id file u bond satisfactory i

to the Court as required by law.
i ne Pius are to cover tne clearing oi

the rightof way, and excavating and
grading 1702 cubic yards of earth und
building one concreto nnd metal cul-
vert. Work to be completed in 60 days.

Plans nnd specifications arc on file
at the office uf the County Clerk of
Tillamook County, Oregon, In Tilla-
mook City. "t

The County Court resorves the right
to reject any and ull bids.
Dated this 4th day of March. 4914.

J, C. Holden.
County Clerk.

Very Serious
Jtlaavaryaanus.nuittar to-as-k

far mm msdlcioc out have ttts
wrosf one glveu you. For tkla
ttason we urco yiu in bayinf to
tw gatafulto gst tnagsnnlns

THE prom? .

."JIBMiGni
Uver Medtdae

TkaMpntalioa of.tblf oM, t&-h- U

SAsdisiac. for constipation, !
digaatioa and Uver trouble, ta flrav
If asiaMisbaa. Itdosanot tasitaw

Umt assdUilnsa. It ia betttr,thaa
.atiwia. or it would nt b tka ia
MriM4ivr'iowdr,'Witlt a latgar
mi taan all oibcrs combiatxL ,

would, ir elcnted, enforce tho criminal
laws of Oregon to thu letter, nnd refer-
red In proof of that to his previous ex
cullont public record.

Tho object of tho organization was
briefly declared to lie tn nrnmnla thm.

;
I
candidacy. of Dr.. C. J. Smith for the- -

iiexi uovnrnor oi uregnn.
Much IntoroHt In nttnehed to the or-

ganization ot this club, for the reason,
flint...... II Id M.n ft..,, n. ..!.. . . 1 I

.1 .0 Mini inning iiutiiiciu ur- -

gniilzntlon of women known to have-Jfien-n

gotten together in the State, out
side of Ihe organizations', which were-
iioutui together two years ago In sup.

Ufort of the Htiffrnge movement.
The polltlelnns Imvo for Homo tlmo

been linnpluBUPd an to how best to up- -
proach the new voter, und this Inltlnt
nrgnnlzatlon seems to eonflrm the pre- -

vnlllup Idea that women will refuse
to In. boiuid by purely pnrtlsnn lines,
nnd will limlMt on votlus for Ihhiios

,npd for men, rather than Tor pnrty.
Tho women wi the now Dr. Smith

iCIub nre nf every polltlcnl fnlth, and
rennrdloKs of partv lines, Buy they pro-'po-

to hnek the man for Oovornor
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CITATION.
In the County Court of the Stat,e

of Oregon for the County
of Tillamook.

In the Tmatter of tho estate of
William Curtis, deceased

To
Julia A. Curtis, DavldfCiirtis,

.Jennie McGhee, Annie Billings,

.Charles Curtis and Nollle Mur-
phy.
GREETING:??

In the name of the State of Oregon,,
you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Court of the
State of (lregoij, ior the County

at the Court room .thereof,,
at Tillamook City in the County of
Tillamook on the 14th day of March,
1914, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, then and there to show .causa
If any thsre be, why an .order should
not be made authorising and licanstng
the adminisUrator,of (Said estate, to sell,
.all th tallowing described .real prop-- ,
erty to-w- it :

'The.South-ws- st quarter .of, the South-
east quarter and, the tfouth-saa- t quarter-o- f

;the Houth-wa- at quacter of Beetioa
'tktrty, JT, .1, .8 :P ,9, West, W1I. Mer.
(Less, ythrte tracts sold) eontaining

'TK.36 aerea. . .
Witnsss, the JHon. Voater Mason Judge

pf tM County Court of.tae 8tMe iof
Orsaen. for tae Ceuntv of Tilhuaook
witk the seal af saW Ceurt xmI.

sthia iMth dai' of January A. .mi.
Attest: J. C. HaMea.

UWM.


